It is well accepted that access to entrepreneurial finance encourages entrepreneurship and growth. Empirical studies on topic, however, segregate the effect of entrepreneurial finance on entrepreneurship by the source of capital. In this paper, we compare the effect of two main sources of entrepreneurial finance small firm formation and growth: banks versus venture capital (VC). Based on U.S. data spanning 1995-2011, and regardless of controls for endogeneity, we find the effect of VC to be both economically and statistically significant in stimulating new firms, new establishments, new employment, and new payroll. We do not find similar evidence for banks.
Introduction
It is well accepted that access to capital stimulates entrepreneurship (World Bank, 2004; Keuschnigg, 2004; Audretsch, 2007a,b; Engel and Keilbach, 2006; Klapper et al., 2006; Audretsch and Keilbach, 2007) . There are relatively few studies, however, that compare different sources of entrepreneurial finance in stimulating entrepreneurial activity. One literature shows a strong role for banks in stimulating new firm formation and growth (e.g., Berger and Black, 2011; DeYoung, 2009) . A second literature shows the importance of venture capital (VC) in stimulating new firm formation and growth (e.g., Bertoni et al., 2011; Samila and Sorrensen, 2009; Wang and Wang, 2012; Yung, 2009) . Relatively few empirical studies simultaneously document the differences between VC and banks, largely because datasets on entrepreneurial finance are often derived from the source of capital; some exceptions include recent work by Berger and Schaeck (2011) , Chavis et al. (2011 ), Cosh et al. (2009 and Robb and Robinson (2014) .
An unexplored question in the literature involves comparing the relative importance of VC versus banks in stimulating entrepreneurship. Prior literature (e.g., Keuschnigg, 2004; Gompers and Lerner, 1999) is consistent with the view that VC's provide comparatively more value-added support to entrepreneurs relative to banks, including but not limited to sitting on boards of directors, offering strategic, managerial, human resource, marketing, and financial advice, and providing a network of strategic alliances with suppliers, customers, legal and accounting advisors, as well as investment banks in the event that the firm seeks public listing.
Terms upon which VC-backed firm goes public are typically better than that for non-VC backed firms. These considerations all suggest that VC plays a more pronounced role than banks in spurring entrepreneurs. On the other hand, VC is comparatively hard to obtain and bank finance is much more readily available (Cosh et al., 2009; Robb and Robinson, 2014) . The relative dearth of VC finance to bank finance suggests that bank finance is comparatively more important than VCs in spurring entrepreneurs. All things considered, therefore, it is difficult to know a priori whether VCs or banks are relatively more important in spurring entrepreneurship and growth without empirical testing.
In this paper, we analyze the relative importance of banks versus VCs in spurring entrepreneurship using annual U.S. state level panel data spanning the period 1995-2011. We consider four main indicators of entrepreneurship: the annual number of new firms, the annual number of new establishments, annual new firm employment, and annual new firm payroll. We control for various factors that might influence entrepreneurial activity across states and over time, such as growth in personal income, population, education, government policy, and patents, among other things.
An empirical issue that arises in assessing the impact of banks versus VC on entrepreneurship is endogeneity. Bank finance and VC finance may stimulate entrepreneurship by facilitating access to capital for the financing of new ideas and value-added professionalization and governance provided by the investors. At the same time, however, banks and venture capitalists (VCs) may move to areas where rates of entrepreneurship are expected to be more favorable in the future. VCs may stimulate invention, but they have also been noted for chasing good inventive ideas (Gompers and Lerner, 1999; Hirukawa and Ueda, 2008) . The boom-and-bust periods with VC have been particularly pronounced as market cycles move up and down, thereby suggesting the impact of VC finance on entrepreneurship could be particularly prone to issues of endogeneity.
Following the approach used in related work in bank finance (Black and Strahan, 2002) and VC finance Samila and Sorenson, 2010), we assess and control for causality issues by instrumenting VC finance on returns to institutional investors, and instrumenting bank finance on bank assets, capital and deposit-to-asset ratio. The instrumental-variable estimates show very consistent results for both bank and VC finance, albeit with some exceptions that are noted herein.
The US state level panel data over 1995-2011 indicate the following. First, for the smallest firms with fewer than 4 employees, we see scant evidence that either VC or bank finance spurs growth in firms, establishments, employment, or payroll. Instead, growth in firms, establishments, employment, and payroll is caused by growth in personal income, higher levels of education, fewer labor restrictions, and more SBIR awards. These findings are consistent with prior work on topic based on earlier datasets.
Second, for firms with 5-19 employees, the impact of VC on growth is consistently positive and significant. This effect is statistically significant regardless of our controls for endogeneity. The economic significance of the effect is large. For instance, after controlling for endogeneity, a 10% increase in VC is associated with a 2.6% increase in the number of firms, a 2.3% increase in the number of establishments, a 2.9% increase in number of employees, and a 3.9% increase in total payroll. By contrast, there is no apparent or statistically significant impact of banks on any of these outcome variables.
Third, for firms with 20-99 employees, the impact of VC on growth is not nearly as robust. There is some evidence of a positive effect of VC on new firms, and no evidence of an effect of VC on establishments and employees. There is evidence of a positive effect of VC on payroll that is robust and significant at at least the 5% level, whereby a 10% increase in VC causes a 5.9% increase in total payroll. For banks, the evidence is not robust to the use of instrumental variables, although there is some suggestive evidence of a positive impact on establishments and payroll.
The question of whether banks or VCs are more important for stimulating entrepreneurship is one that is important for academic research, practice and policymakers alike.
In recent years, there has been a relative shift in the focus of academic studies towards VCs as a primary source of entrepreneurial finance, despite the fact that most entrepreneurs do not obtain VC and the predominant source of capital is bank finance (Cosh et al., 2009; Robb and Robinson, 2014) . By directly comparing the effect of VC versus banks on stimulating entrepreneurship, we offer insight into whether or not this shift is warranted. To this end, we also provide guidance to practitioners and policymakers by examining whether or not one form of capital versus another is relatively more deserving of tax subsidization. Our evidence is consistent with the importance of VC for growth (Keuschnigg, 2004) and the important role of public policy in stimulating VC markets to encourage economic growth (Keuschnigg and Nielsen, 2001 , 2003a ,b, 2004a . This paper is organized as follows. A description of the data and summary statistics are provided in section 2. Section 3 presents multivariate tests with ordinary panel data estimates.
Section 4 presents estimates with instrumental variables. Section 5 discusses additional robustness checks. The last section concludes.
Data
We empirically analyze how entrepreneurial activity is related to the two forms of financing: small-business bank loans and VC investments. Our analysis uses a balanced panel of 50 states in the United States from 1995 to 2011
1 . Considering that the focus of the paper is on entrepreneurial activity, we focus the paper on small businesses with fewer than 100 employees, on which we acquire data from the Statistics of U.S. Businesses (SUSB) dataset constructed by the U.S. Census Bureau. 2 These data are summarized in Table 1 , along with variable definitions.
The annual SUSB data provide information at the U.S. state level on the number of firms, the number of establishments, employment, and annual payroll by firm employment size category.
An establishment is defined as a single physical location where business is conducted or where services or industrial operations are performed. A firm is defined as an aggregation of all establishments owned by a parent company within a state. Most firms in the sample are composed of only single establishments. 3 Therefore, the two variables are only slightly different for small businesses in our sample. For example, Hawaii in 1995 has 2.29% more establishments than firms, the highest in our sample.
[ Table 1 About Here]
We classify firms into three employment size groups: 0-4, 5-19 and 20-99. 4 The size categories in the SUSB dataset changed slightly over time. Between 1995 and 2006 , the Census Bureau separately reported data for firms with zero or 1-4 employee. From 2006 forward, the bureau reports data only on the combined group 0-4. We aggregate the data for the period 1995-2006 to maintain consistency of analysis.
The main explanatory variables of interest in our analysis are the aggregate amount of small-business lending and VC investment, which we obtain from several sources. We obtain information on bank loans to small businesses using data from the Report of Condition and Income (informally known as the "Call Report") that all insured banks are required to submit to the U.S. Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council, which collects this information on behalf of the three federal bank regulatory agencies- We use patent count to assess innovation. We obtain patent counts from the Patent Technology Monitoring Team (PTMT) reports, which displays the number of U.S. utility patents (i.e., "patents for invention") granted by the state of origin determined by the residence of the first-names inventor. 10 Considering that it usually takes a couple of years for people to recognize technological innovation and put it into application, we count the total number of patents applied in the 20 years leading up to each analysis year as a proxy for supply of technology.
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Evans and Leighton (1989) then transformed into a value between zero and ten using the formula: (V max -V i )/(V max -V min )*10, where V max is the largest value for the component in that year, V min is the smallest, and V i is the observation to be transformed. The value of a variable is an equal weighted value of its components). The indices are a relative ranking (for details, see Karabegovic and McMahon, 2008) . The three public policy variables exhibit both cross-sectional and time series variation. A higher score indicates a smaller level of government intervention.
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We constructed a correlation matrix (not reported for conciseness). As expected, both bank lending and VC finance are highly correlated with each of our four dependent variables that proxy for entrepreneurship, with correlations that greater than or equal to 0.78). Bank lending and VC bank finance also are highly and positively correlated (rho = 0.64). Finally, many of our control variables are correlated with the dependent variables, bank lending, and VC finance. As such, in the next section, we assess bank lending and VC bank finance separately, as well as jointly, and with different sets of control variables to avoid obtaining spurious inferences arising from collinearity. Thereafter, in section 4 we consider issues of endogeneity.
Methodology
To estimate the relation between our four measures of entrepreneurship and our two financing measures (bank lending and VC financing), we must account for the panel nature of our data. Consequently, we estimate a panel model with year and state fixed effects.
where:
ΔY i,t is the annual growth rate in one of our four measures of entrepreneurship (number of establishements, number of firms, payroll, or employment) for state i and year t; We use growth rates on both the left-hand-side and the right-hand-side. We also measure each of our four dependent variables for three different firm size buckets: 0-4, 5-19 and 20-99.
In section 5, we consider instrumental variable regression estimates. We discuss the methods used in that section.
Ordinary Panel Data Estimates
Ordinary panel data estimates (without corrections for endogeneity) are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Each table comprises regressions for growth rate in the number of firms, establishments, employment, and payroll. [ Tables 2-4 About Here] Table 2 highlight the central features of the data, which remain quite robust in all of the subsequent tables. Generally, VC investment tends to be positively and significantly related to growth in firms and establishments for firm size 5-19 employees, and positively related to firm and payroll for firms with 20-99 employees. Bank finance is unrelated to growth of firms or establishments of any size.
Specifically, Table 2 shows that Pct VCD is positive related to the growth of firms and establishments with 5-19 employers, and these effects are significant at the 10% and 5% level, respectively. The economic significance is large. These coefficients imply that, for a onestandard-deviation change in Pct VCD, there is an increase in the growth rate in firms and establishments by approximately 38.3% and 50.0%, respectively, relative to their mean values (shown in Table 1 ). For firms with 20-99 employees, an increase in Pct VCD by one-standard deviation increases the firm growth rate and total payroll growth rate by 18.5% and 4.8%, respectively, relative to the mean growth rate of these variables. VCD is unrelated to growth among firms with 0-4 employees.
Unlike the effect of VC, in Table 2 Pct SBL is insignificant for firms, establishments, employment and payroll, and even negative for firms with 0-4 employees. In other words, the data suggest higher levels of bank finance and periodic charges on such finance give rise to capital constraints that discourage employment growth among smaller firms with fewer than 5 employees. Table 3 shows similar regressions as in Table 2 , but with some added control variables and both VCD and SBL in the same regressions. In Table 3 we show the inclusion of controls for income, education, patents and public policy indices do not affect the results in Table 2 . In many cases, the results in Table 3 show the same statistical significance but a slightly greater economic significance for VCD. As well, SBL is insignificant or negative and significant as it was in Table 2 . Also, we show in Models (2), (4), (6) and (8) the results when the year 2000 is excluded from the data; this exclusion is reported since 2000 was an outlier year for VC due to the Internet bubble. Again, our findings are extremely robust and do not change any of the inferences reported in Table 2 , the effect of VCD in some regressions is even stronger
The control variables in Table 3 generally show that growth in firms, establishments, employment, and payroll is associated with growth in personal income. We interpret this effect in two ways: (1) greater personal in a region enables more individuals to take risk and become entrepreneurs, and (2) greater personal wealth in a region is associated with more angel investors; however, our data do not enable us to distinguish between these alternative interpretations. Also, we find evidence that growth in new firms and establishments is associated with higher levels of education, fewer labor restrictions, and more SBIR awards. These latter findings are consistent with Cumming and Li (2013) . We see some evidence in Table 3 that patents are negatively associated with the different growth measures. One explanation is that the monopoly created by patents impedes growth. However, this evidence is not completely robust. Further research is warranted.
In our specifications herein, we find that, regardless of which controls for governmental or other variables we include, our findings for the effect of VC investments and bank lending do not materially change. We include personal income to control for economic conditions (as in Black and Strahan, 2002) , and find it is positively significant. Likewise, when we include other variables in the specifications, such as population or growth in personal income, the estimates pertaining to bank lending and VC investment are qualitatively unchanged. Alternative specifications are available on request.
Two-step IV estimates
Although results from our fixed-effect regressions shown in Tables 2-3 support the idea that VC investment motivates entrepreneurial activities, they are nevertheless subject to endogeneity or reverse causality concerns due to the fact that VC investment may be endogenous with entrepreneurial growth. For example, instead of VC investment facilities business creation, it is likely that VCs select a region where there are historically more entrepreneurial activities.
Another possibility is that both VCs and entrepreneurs choose to locate their offices in a region that offers better business opportunities and environment. We address this concern using an instrumental variable, which is a modified version of the one proposed by Samila and Sorenson (2011) . The idea here is that VC supply relies on the demand for alternative assets by limited partners. Institutional investors generally adopt certain investing strategy, which includes maintaining an optimal allocation of assets across classes. Endowment funds need to allocate more assets to VCs to maintain asset allocations in the case of higher return. As a result, the supply of VC funds correlate highly with lagged endowment returns. On the other hand, endowment funds rarely invest directly in start-ups, so their returns should have no direct impact on entrepreneurship. Samila and Sorenson (2011) use a 3-year measure of returns. Here, we use a 1-year measure, due to the fact that the 3-year measure does not enable one to appropriately distinguish the financial crisis period and over-averages returns across time during that period.
Distance weighting is used to account for the fact that limited partners (LPs) tend to invest in funds headquartered near them. 16 The IV variable is computed as follows:
where ER t-1 is the average returns to college endowments in t-1 year, ln(1+LP t-10,j ) denotes the logged count of limited partners located in state j who had invested in any private equity fund for at least 10 years prior to the start of their sample period, and dist ij denotes the distance in miles between the capital cities of state i and state j. Data on the number of LPs are obtained from VentureXpert. We next regress the growth rate of VC on the instrumental variable and logarithm of population. The predicted value (Pct VCD hat) is used to to infer the growth rate of total VC supply.
To disentangle the small-business loan demand and supply effects, we regress the logarithm of one plus state-level total small-business loans on ratio of bank capital to assets, bank-deposit HHI, fraction of state-level bank assets held by banks with assets less than 100 million dollars and the fraction of state-level bank assets held by banks with assets less than 300 million dollars. The predicted value is used to infer the growth rate of total small bank loan which is used as an instrumental variable for small-business loan supply. Data on bank asset, equity and deposits are from the FFIEC Call Report.
The measure of total small-business lending is also subject to endogeneity concerns. The total bank lending to small businesses reflects not only supply of bank credit, but also loan demand by small businesses. It is possible that increased access to loans helps small businesses to grow. An alternative explanation is that a larger number of small businesses increases demand for small-business loans. To address this potential issue, we construct an instrumental variable for small-business loan supply based on the banking literature. Frame, Srinivasan and Woosley (2001) finds that bank assets help to predict small business lending. Kishan and Opieal (2000) suggest that bank capital (total equity to total asset ratio) and bank size are important determinants of loan supply using U.S. data. Ivashina and Scharfstein (2010) demonstrate that larger ratios of deposits to assets are related to higher bank loan supply.
We considered correlation coefficients between the instruments, potentially endogenous variables, and the four main dependent variables of interest. Generally, the instruments are much more closely correlated with the potentially endogenous variable than they are correlated with the four main dependent variables. Since these instruments seem to work reasonably well for the data, and because they were used in prior work on topic in the VC and banking literature, we use these instruments in our first-stage regressions.
To disentangle the small-business loan demand and supply effects, we regress the logarithm of one plus state-level total small-business loans on ratio of bank capital to assets, bank-deposit HHI, fraction of state-level bank assets held by banks with assets less than 100 million dollars and the fraction of state-level bank assets held by banks with assets less than 300 million dollars, and year and state dummies. The predicted value (Pct SBL hat) is used to infer the growth rate of total small bank loan which is used as an instrumental variable for smallbusiness loan supply Data on bank asset, equity and deposits are from the FFIEC Call Report.
The regressions are reported in Table 4 . Panel A indicates that LP returns are positively related to VC investment. Panel B indicates HHI is negatively related to bank loans, and pct assets 300M is also negatively related to bank loans. The second step regressions (discussed below) are robust to alternative specifications of these first step regressions.
[ Table 4 About Here] 20 The second step instrumental variable regressions are reported in Tables 5. Tables 5 is   similar to Table 3 in terms of the included control variables, and the exclusion of year 2000 in Models (2), (4), (6) and (8). As discussed below, the findings are quite robust regardless of which control variables are included.
[Tables 5 About Here] Table 5 Panel A shows that the effect of Pct VCD hat is not significant among firms with 0-4 employees. The effect of VCD on all four dependent variables is positively and significantly for firms with 5-19 employees, as shown in Table 5 Panel B. And these effects are significant at at least the 5% level. A 10% increase in Pct VCD hat gives rise to an increase in firms, establishments, employment, and payroll by 2.6%, 2.3%, 2.9%, and 3.9%, respectively. Also, for firms with 20-99 employees, Panel C shows that a 10% increase in Pct VCD hat gives rise to a 1.9% increase in firms, although this effect is significant at the 10% level in Models (1) but not (2). Also, VCD is significantly related to payroll growth for firms with 20-99 employees at the 1% level whereby a 10% increase in VCD gives rise to a 5.9% increase in payroll. The effect of VCD on establishments and employment is insignificant in Models (3) -(6) in Panel C for firms with 20-99 employees. We do not have a good explanation for these insignificant latter results, other than the notion that VC matters less as firms become larger. Table 5 Panels A and B shows an insignificant effect of bank finance on each of the growth measures for firms with 0-4 and 5-19 employees. For firms with 20-99 employees, there is some evidence that banks impact growth in establishments and payroll. However, these estimates are only significant at the 10% level, and not robust to the use of instruments (see Table 3 ).
The estimates for the control variables in Table 5 are similar to those reported in Table 3 .
Smaller governments, labor freedom and SBIR awards encourage entrepreneurial growth. The inclusion or exclusion of other control variables is immaterial to the findings for the effect of banks versus VC. Alternative specifications are available on request.
Overall, the main finding from the regressions with the controls for endogeneity is that VC has a more pronounced impact on entrepreneurship and growth than banks, particularly for firms with 5-19 employees. Without implementing controls for endogeneity, the effect of VCs on entrepreneurship was still more pronounced and robust than the effect of banks.
Additional Robustness Checks
The FFIEC Call Report provides information on small-business loans for the consolidated bank, which may have branches in many states or nationwide, but only provides information on the location of its headquarters. For a multi-state bank such as Bank of America, which operates nationwide, the amount of small-business loans reported on the Call Report is the sum of small-business loan granted by all branches in all states where it operates in. So, for example, if a bank with headquarters in state A operates five branches in state A and six branches in state B, the total amount of small-business loans reported for the bank in state A will 22 be equal to total amount of small-business loans granted by all of the 11 branches; the reported amount of small-business lending in state B will be zero.
To address this FFIEC reporting issue, we make use of branch-level data from the FDIC's Summary of Deposits survey. We estimate the local small-business loans for multi-state banks by assuming that local small-business loans are made in proportion to the branch-level deposits in each state where the bank operates. We first compute the fraction of deposits in each state using the amount branch-level deposits for each bank in each state, and then use these ratios to allocate the bank's loans as reported on the Call Report to each state; we then use this adjusted loan data in the regression analyses.
In addition, we also repeat the analysis using other instrumental variables for bank smallbusiness loan supply. The instrumental variables include the number of banks with adjusted capital ratio less than 8%, the percentage of state-wide assets held by undercapitalized banks, defined as bank with adjusted capital ratio less than 8%, average bank age and, last, total assets.
Regardless of which method we used to test for the effect of banks, we are unable to generate estimates that increase the importance of banks relative to VC for entrepreneurship and growth.
Conclusion
In this paper we empirically compared for the first time the effect of bank lending versus VC investment on entrepreneurial growth in the U.S. across 50 states over the years 1995-2011.
The data indicate that VCs significantly influence growth of firms, establishments, employment, and payroll.
Our findings are consistent with the literature that VCs are important for entrepreneurship and growth, particularly for firms with 5-19 employees. We observe some evidence, although not robust and only with the use of instrumental variables, of a positive effect of banks on growth among firms with 20-99 employees. Most entrepreneurs seek bank finance, and bank finance is the most commonly used form of finance for entrepreneurs. Entrepreneurs, however, are particularly engaged by VCs in terms of the investor's value-added activities regarding financial, administrative, human resource, and marketing advice, and have a network of contacts with investment banks, consultants, legal and accounting service providers, among other things, that they can bring in to help entrepreneurs. VC investors encourage employment in start-up firms and more quickly bring about stock option plans and compensation schemes in start-ups, thereby facilitating the entrepreneurial process. To this end, our data are consistent with the view that regional areas with a significant VC presence more quickly enable entrepreneurial agglomeration. Since bank investors are on average more passive than VC investors, the impact of banks on entrepreneurship is not as pronounced as the impact of VC on entrepreneurship. The table shows the coefficient estimates from ordinary least square (OLS) regressions across firm size category for the growth rate of number of firms in column (1) and (2), growth rate of number of establishments in column (3) and (4), growth rate of number of employees in column (5) and (6), and growth rate of number of payroll in thousands of dollars in column (7) and (8). All variables are defined in Table 1 . The sample is 50 US states between 1992 and 2011. All regressions include controls for year and state fixed effects. Standard errors are in parentheses. ***, **, and * denote significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level, respectively. The table shows the coefficient estimates from ordinary least square (OLS) regressions across firm size category for the growth rate of number of firms in column (1) and (2), growth rate of number of establishments in column (3) and (4), growth rate of number of employees in column (5) and (6), and growth rate of number of payroll in thousands of dollars in column (7) and (8). All variables are defined in Table 1 . The full sample is 50 U.S. states between 1995 and 2011. Model (1), (3), (5) and (7) are based the full sample, while model (2), (4), (6) and (8) (2), growth rate of number of establishments in column (3) and (4), growth rate of number of employees in column (5) and (6), and growth rate of number of payroll in thousands of dollars in column (7) and (8). Pct VCD hat is estimated using the model in Panel A of Table 5 . Pct SBL hat is estimated using the model in Panel B of Table 5 . The full sample is 50 U.S. states between 1995 and 2011. Models (1), (3), (5) and (7) are based the full sample, while models (2), (4), (6) and (8) exclude the year 2000. All regressions control for year and state fixed effects. Standard errors are in parentheses. ***, **, and * denotes significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level, respectively. All variables are defined in Table 1 
